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FOREWORD
Addressing the threat of climate change remains a top priority
for the European Union (EU). The European Green Deal is a
response to these challenges; it aims to transform the EU into
a fair and prosperous society, with a modern, resource-efficient
and competitive economy with zero net emissions of
greenhouse gases by 2050.
Through the Climate Resilient and Inclusive Cities (CRIC)
project, the EU and Indonesia are working together to help
cities build a resilient and inclusive future. We do so by
building partnerships between governments, businesses, local communities and research
institutes in Europe, South Asia and Southeast Asia.
Clearly, there are hurdles along the way, especially in the midst of the COVID-19 pandemic.
However, our response to this pandemic needs to be a sustainable one, addressing the
challenges of climate change as well as economic recovery. Just last month, in Sukabumi
City of West Java Province, a flash flood cost lives and forced hundreds of citizens to leave
their houses. According to the Indonesian National Disaster Management Agency,
Indonesia is about to experience more hydrometeorological disasters due to climate
change. The CRIC Urban Analysis Report is a timely reminder that cities cannot delay their
sustainable transition.
This Urban Analysis Report for ten Indonesian pilot cities under the CRIC project offers a
comprehensive overview of city characteristics, policy gaps and climate-related policies in
the cities of Pangkalpinang, Pekanbaru, Bandar Lampung, Cirebon, Banjarmasin,
Samarinda, Mataram, Kupang, Gorontalo and Ternate.
The report provides empirical evidence to help cities develop policies and tools to
strengthen climate change-affected sectors. I am happy to note the consultations among a
wide range of stakeholders including government officials, academicians, civil society,
professional practitioners, NGOs, and the private sector, ensuring that the proposals are
inclusive.
We look forward to seeing how the cities will take up the given recommendations by
transforming them into local climate-proof policies and programmes and to further working
together to build climate resilient and inclusive cities.

Jakarta, October 2020

Vincent Piket
EU Ambassador to Indonesia and Brunei Darussalam
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Climate Change is an issue of humanity, it is not merely a threat to
the environment only. It is one of most visible humanitarian crises
of the century. On very many occasions, we have seen how climateinduced disasters disrupted local economy, food system, basic
services and left vulnerable groups more powerless. As an
association connecting more than 10,000 cities and local
governments in the Asia-Pacific region, UCLG ASPAC is
responsible for supporting cities to be climate-resilient, something
that we take seriously.
The cost of inaction now is huge. It is therefore urgent for cities to act and find solutions that
should be based on data and scientific rigour enabling evidence-based decisions that
subsequently reduce the impact of climate change. I emphasise, continual and periodic
assessment of risks and change in attributes of cities are critical in enhancing resilience. In
light of this, I commend the Climate Resilient and Inclusive Cities (CRIC) team and our urban
experts for their hard work to publish this Urban Analysis Report. Great thanks to all the pilot
cities of CRIC for their support in producing this Report. It presents a comprehensive outlook
on climate risks, programmes and policies at a city level and provides recommendations and
solutions to tackle climate change.
This report also underlines the importance of coordination that transcends administrative
boundary as climate has no border! It is something that UCLG ASPAC can contribute
through the CRIC Programme, by connecting the dots between cities in Asia and the Pacific
and beyond within the framework of sub-national and national governments for vertical
integration. We intend to bring cities on the center stage of “Blue Ocean” and “Blue Sky”
agenda through action-based proposals and approaches on circular economy, air pollutions
and cross-cutting issues. And we are committed to ensuring that climate change best
practices can be up-scaled and replicated for greater multiplier impact.
I look forward to seeing how the plans are put into actions to create climate resilient and
inclusive cities. Our future will depend on how cities act today. Every concrete step on
climate action we make now will bring closer our dream for inclusive, prosperous and
sustainable cities and communities.

Dr. Bernadia Irawati Tjandradewi
Secretary General of UCLG ASPAC
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As President of Pilot4Dev, I have had the honor to be directly
involved in the Climate Resilient and Inclusive Cities Project from its
very inception. It was with great pleasure that I attended the CRIC
Kick-off event back in January 2020 which allowed us to meet up
with our Indonesian partners in order to prepare and launch the
project. A great added value from this event was the possibility to
meet up with the mayors of the cities piloting the implementation
of the project. Today, there is a myriad of cities in need of support
in terms of urban environment and climate change resilience.
Pooling the expertise and knowledge of EU partners including ACR+, Pilot4DEV, University
Gustave Eiffel, ECOLISE and Asian partners UCL ASPAG and AIILSG, this very ambitious five
years project aims to establish a long lasting and unique cooperation. It is carried out
through a triangular cooperation between cities and research centers in Europe, South Asia
(India, Nepal, Bangladesh), and Southeast Asia (Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Thailand).
It aims to contribute to sustainable integrated urban development, good governance, and
climate adaptation/mitigation through long lasting partnerships, and tools such as
sustainable local action plans, early warning tools, air quality and waste management in
consultation with experts’ panels. The final beneficiaries include the local community of the
cities/provinces, including women, marginalised sector, civil society and private sectors.
Now entering the 10th month of its implementation, this project has already proven to be a
fruitful endeavor now implemented in 10 different cities in Indonesia. Among the chief
results obtained so far, 10 urban analysis reports have been written and edited, and assess
the current capacities of the different target cities. The project in itself has required the direct
involvement of local authorities’ officials, generating a real eagerness to make the cities more
resilient and inclusive at the local level. The next steps of this project will involve the release
of the Urban Analysis Reports along with policy briefs and recommendations adapted to the
different pilot cities which have been involved in the project so far. This release will be
completed by the creation of tools put together by the International Partners of the CRIC
project, in order to equip local authorities and possibly tackle the urban and environmental
challenges they face.
Due to high urban growth rates in countries such as Indonesia, Vietnam and the Philippines
it is predicted that a significant share of the population of those countries will be living in
cities in the next ten years. Cities in the South Asian and South East Asian regions are already
impacted by climate change, and they could substantially benefit from long lasting solutions
in terms of climate resilience and inclusiveness. The CRIC Project aims to inform and facilitate
the equipment of local governments, cities, urban stakeholders working on climate
resilience, mitigation and adaptation of those cities by pooling the best resources available
and transferring and adapting as much knowledge as possible. Since urban areas host most
of the vulnerable populations, as well as vital and social infrastructure, and local
governments get increased pressure to develop services, infrastructure and employment, it
is therefore of utmost urgency to make sure that we are all up for the challenge presented
by climate change.

Isabelle Milbert, President of Pilot4Dev
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The CRIC project represents for the Association of Cities and
Regions for sustainable resource management (ACR+) – a network
of local and regional authorities mainly based in the EU and the
Mediterranean Area – a unique opportunity to cooperate and
strengthen the role of cities to deliver on resiliency and
inclusiveness.
ACR+’s core mission is to develop sustainable resource
management initiatives involving local and regional authorities; in
particular regarding waste management, one of the priorities raised
by the urban analysis report. As such and for more than 25 years, we
have been designing and implementing initiatives on circular economy, waste prevention,
and waste management, building through this an extensive knowledge basis. Several ACR+
members have been already cooperating in the South-East region, whose experiences could
be capitalized on and further developed through CRIC.
Conversely, this project provides a great learning opportunity for ACR+ members, to
understand how local initiatives make a difference at global level. The present report
contributes to effectively comprehend the local context, shedding the light on the key
challenges and priorities. It shows that the exchange of methodologies to support decisionmaking processes rather than transfer solutions is crucial to successfully deliver sustainable
projects.
However, more than a mere exchange of experiences, CRIC is a timely reminder that
cooperation is key, at all levels and between countries. The EU cannot deliver alone the
ambition of the European Green Deal for a climate-neutral, resource-efficient and circular
economy. Activities like the ones developed within the CRIC project (trainings, stakeholder
engagement, tools development, local action plans) can provide solid evidence to support
bilateral and regional policy dialogue actions aimed at implementing the Green Deal and
2030 Agenda’s objectives beyond the EU. Unfortunately, we cannot and should not forget
the wider context in which the project is unfolding: the COVID-19 outbreak has been posing
tremendous challenges at local level. With the hindsight we have so far, we see that local
agenda based on resilient models contribute to better adapt and mitigate the negative
impacts of the pandemic. Having this in mind, ACR+ has been supporting its members in
overcoming the situation and is determined to also follow this path in CRIC.

Françoise Bonnet
ACR+ Secretary General
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Kupang City is one of the cities in Indonesia that is vulnerable to disasters due to climate
change such as drought, rising sea levels, and windstorms. Climate disasters will have a
direct impact on ecosystems, property, and infrastructure, which will significantly affect
people's lives, health, and safety. What is particularly worrying is that climate change
intersects with other significant trends, such as urbanization, and together they create
additional risks and vulnerabilities for many people. This study has analyzed data and
information on the geographical, demographic, as well as socio-economic characteristics of
Kupang, to find out key shortcomings and challenges for implementing policies related to
climate resilience and inclusive city,
The most critical problems faced by Kota Kupang are tropical and dry winds. The dry season
ranges from April to October, and during this time the temperature varies from 29.10C° -to
33.40C°. The rainfall occurs over only 3-4months, which ranges from November to February,
with a number of rainy days ranging from 40-110 days per year, while the dry season is a bit
extensive and stretches over 8 - 9 months coloring the characteristics of this region (ICCTF,
2017). Low rainfall in Kupang City has the potential to cause drought every year, coupled
with the presence of wind season, resulting in the Kupang being an area prone to disaster
risks particularly relevant to the water crisis and housing and land fires. Those conditions
contribute to the increasing problem of externalities in the city of Kupang.
The second problem is that a strong wind hits Kupang every year. The cause of strong winds
in Nusa Tenggara Timur (NTT) is in general due to the difference in the air pressure between
Australia (1016 - 1028mb) and NTT (1009 -1012mb), and is quite significant (BMKG, 2020).
These climate disasters will have a direct impact on shipping safety, food supply, property,
tourism, and infrastructure, which will affect people's lives, especially in the coastal area.
The third, increased GHG emission is represented by NO2 or Nitrogen Dioxide, a gas that
pollutes air the most, where it can affect human life and health for a lifetime. The highest
average of NO2 concentration is at the roadside, where female workers are exposed at the
peak.
This is in line with the growing number of motorized vehicles, where in 2018 the number of
motorized vehicles was 205.717, and in 2019 it increased to 220.303 (Statistics Agency,
2020). Mathematically, there is a 7,1 % growth of motorized vehicles from 2018 to 2019.
These numbers are also in line with the statement of Kupang city stakeholders where a high
rate of traffic congestions is caused by the proliferation of motorized vehicles.
Then, this study comes up with eight priority sectors that should be considered to develop
CRIC, including 1) Climate Change Adaptation & Disaster Risk Reduction; 2) Water and
Sanitation; 3) Energy and Transportation; 4) Solid waste management/municipal waste; 5)
Sustainable Use of Resources; 6) GHG Emission inventory; 7) Livelihood and food; and 8)
Financing
Recommendations proposed are presented here to inform program improvement in the
coming years for mainstreaming and implementing CRIC in Kupang.
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Table 1-Recommandations for Priority Sectors

No.

Recommendations for Priority Sectors

1.

Climate Change Adaptation & Disaster Risk Reduction (CCA & DRR)
Policy &
Regulations

Accelerate a revision of the Local Regulation (Perda) on the Spatial
Planning of Kupang City, especially to address increased migration and
urbanization
Issue regulations (mayoral decisions) to regulate climate change
adaptation and mitigation
Legalize the working group (Mayoral Decision) for CRIC Program

Programmatic &
Development
Project

Facilitate build a platform of multi stakeholders to support the local
government for implementing CRIC.
Facilitate the local government for improvement of future infrastructure
and house & residential planning.
Facilitate to control the establishment of and tourism facilities and
houses in coastal areas.
Facilitate for improving hospitals in all of the sub-districts as an effort to
anticipate and reduce the health impact of the climate crisis
Provide technical inputs for developing a protection strategy of the most
vulnerable groups.
Mainstreaming DRR into Community Driven Development by adopting
and scaling up an element of resilience.
Facilitate for developing an integrated EWS
Provide technical inputs for the Improvement of house and settlement
zone to reduce the impact of strong wind

Capacity
Building

Action learning on various instruments for planning and implementing
adaptation and mitigation actions, including in the development of
spatial planning and other climate-resilient and inclusive policies
Action learning on the formulation of proposals for mitigation of natural
disasters due to climate change; through cooperation with various
parties both at the national and international levels.
Action learning to maximize the utilization of data and information
provided by BMKG to inform the community about information related
to climate. This can be coordinated with local BPBD to help make
people aware of potential future hazards.
Disseminate information to the community about vulnerable places in
the city
Action learning to government officers to promote a house and
settlement design to mitigate the risk of the strong wind
Strengthen groups of community members so that they may help
disseminate ideas about climate change adaptation
Water and Sanitation

2.
Policy &
Regulations

Facilitate to improve the Regional Regulation (Perda) at the Provincial
level on water supply management; Infrastructure strategic plan

Programmatic &
Development
Project

Provide technical inputs for developing a master plan for clean water
and sanitation to know the length of the water distribution network,
Provide technical inputs for developing the master plan on the city’s
drainage
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Provide technical inputs to build a dam in Baumata, located in Kupang
Regency.
Facilitate to encourage the development of water resources service
systems to meet the needs of clean water services while still paying
attention to soil and water conservation efforts,
Capacity
Building

Training for government officers, on improving the quality of service of
PDAM (locally owned company for drinking water).
Action learning on maintaining a clean environment from garbage that
has accumulated and inhibits water flow, becomes a nest for mosquito
larvae, lead to spread Dengue Hemorrhagic fever (DHF).
Energy and Trasportation

3.
Policy &
Regulations
Programmatic &
Development
Project

Local Regulation (Perda) on Public Transportation Management
Provide technical inputs for developing the Master Plan for the use of
solar energy in Kupang City.
Provide technical assistance for developing a public transportation
system consisting of public transportation within cities, between cities
and subdistricts
Facilitate to encourage the development of telecommunications
infrastructure in underserved areas and new development areas
Solid waste management/municipal waste

4.
Programmatic &
Development
Project
Capacity
Building

Provide technical inputs for developing sanitary landfill waste
management
Action learning to promote solid Waste Management - through
community participation in Waste Management, the use of Appropriate
Technology and optimizing the Final Disposal Site.
Increase public awareness to reduce plastic waste
Sustainable Use of Resources

5.
Programmatic &
Development
Project

Facilitate to implement the Mayor Regulation Number 33 of 2019 to limit
the use of plastic bags as a government effort to reduce the volume of
plastic waste in Kupang City, particularly in the business sector

Capacity
Building

Action learning for communities to promote the use of Appropriate
Technology and optimizing Final Disposal Site.
GHG Emission inventory

6.
Policy &
Regulations

Mayoral decisions on database management on GHG emission
inventory using information technology

Programmatic &
Development
Project

Facilitate the preparation of a dashboard for a database system on GHG
emission inventory using information systems.

Capacity
Building

Provide training to government officers on how to calculate GHG
emissions, and how to operate the information system

Facilitate for developing an action plan to cope with the impact of
climate change and management strategy to reduce greenhouse gas
emissions.

Livelihood and food

7.
Programmatic &
Development
Project

Facilitate to build a platform of multi-stakeholders of the food system to
support the local food security.
Developing and empowerment programs in rural using village fund
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Capacity
Building

Provide training to the community about alternative economic options
so that they are more prepared when climate change hazards impact
their livelihoods.
Training for village head and BUMDES in developing and empowerment
programs in rural using village fund.
Training for cooperatives and BUMDES in the local economy to support
the community during difficult times
Financing

8.
Programmatic &
Development
Project

Facilitate the local government in the advancing fiscal transfer
mechanisms from Province to District Level (TAPE) and from District to
sub-district and village level (TAKE), and access to international transfers
including GCF, GEF, Adaptation Funds
Facilitate for boosting the private sector in implementing low carbon
investment/business practices in two main areas (water and waste
management)
Facilitate for coordinating to CSR forum to utilize the CSR fund for
emission reduction program
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CHAPTER 1
Overview of Kupang
1.1 General Description
Kupang is located at 123o,2o East Longitude and 10o,3o South Latitude, on the island of
Timor. The boundaries of Kupang are:
East

: Kupang Tengah Subdistrict and Tabenu, Kupang Regency

West : Kupang Barat Subdistrict and the Semau Strait, Kupang Regency
North : Kupang Bay
South : Kupang Barat and Nekamese Subdistricts, Kupang Regency.
It is the largest city on Timor island, located on the coast of Kupang Bay, the northwestern
part of Timor island. The total area of Kupang is 260,12km2 and consists of land (180,27 km2)
and sea (79,86 km2). Thus, the ratio of land and water area is 5:2, indicating that the area of
Kupang has a large coastal area, which borders directly with the Kupang bay, and many
inhabitants interacting with coastal and marine resources. The following figure shows the
location of Kupang.

Figure 2-Map of East Nusa Tenggara and Location of Kupang

Source: The presentation of Deputy Major of Kupang City, 2020

Kupang City Statistics Agency (2019) reported that the total population of Kupang is
460.350 inhabitants with a population density of 2.570,31 people/km2. As an administrative
territory, Kupang is composed of six sub-districts, including Alak, Kelapa Lima and Kota
Lama, Maulafa, Oebobo, and Kota Raja, where the sub-district Oebobo has the biggest
population (106.340 people), see Figure 2.
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1.2 Topography and Climatology
In general, the topography in the area of Kupang is relatively flat with the level of land slope
varying greatly between 0,15& and is at an altitude of 0-300 meters above mean sea level
(AMSL), so it can be seen that Kupang is one of the areas with lowlands. Topography, in
general, Kupang is lowland in the North and getting higher to the South. In the North, there
are 3 sub-districts, located in coastal areas which include Alak (120 m. AMSL), Kota Lama (30
m. AMSL), and Kelapa Lima (50 m. AMSL). These areas are categorized as vulnerable as they
include climate-related factors such as increasing sea level and strong winds (see Figure 3).
However, the lithology of Kupang is dominated by limestone reefs so that it is strong enough
to withstand the abrasion rate.
Figure 3-Area and Elevation of Kupang by Subdistricts

Source: https://kupangkota.bps.go.id/publication/download.html

In term of climatology, it could be summarized as follows:
•

The average number of rainy months in Kupang is eight months, while the dry season is
four months annually.

•

The average rainfall level in Kupang in 2018 was 1,371.1mm³, while for the whole NTT
Province it was 1,452.49mm³.

•

The average number of rainy days in Kupang in 2018 was 95, while for the whole area of
NTT Province it was 96.

•

The lowest temperature is 26.3°C, and the highest temperature is 39°C in Kupang, while
for the whole NTT Province the lowest temperature is 22.1°C and the highest is 32°C.

Kupang often experiences extreme weather, such as rainfall beyond the normal frequency,
or a shorter rainy season (Faqih, D. J, & Geru, 2015). Extreme climate has been witnessed
through short rainy seasons which cause streams to dry up and well levels to drop (Kota Kita
& UNDP-SCDRR, 2015). The tropical cyclones that have threatened Kupang will increase in
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frequency and intensity. Overall, it is projected that Kupang would experience more extreme
dry seasons, as other places in East Nusa Tenggara will also experience.

1.3 Demographic Characteristic
Kupang has a population density of 2.570,31 people/km2, with a 2,9% annual population
growth rate. Kota lama has the highest density of 12.741,92 people/km2 where many
strategic facilities, including the center of the local government offices of Kupang, are in
Kelapa Lima, as shown in Table 2.
Table 2-Population and Population Growth Rate, by Subdistrict in Kupang 2019

Subdistrict

Population
(Thousand)

Population Density
(People/km2)

Annual Population Growth
Rate (%) 2018-2019

Alak

76,29

878

6,27

Maulafa

98,72

1.801

4,40

Oebobo

106,34

7.478

1,81

Kota Raja

64,39

10.556

0,98

Kelapa Lima

76,57

5.098

1,94

Kota Lama

41,03

12.742

1,04

Kupang City

463,35

2,570.31

2,90

Source: Statistics Agency (BPS) Kupang City, 2019

In general, as shown in Figure 4, the rate of population growth of Kupang in the past decade
has had a fluctuating trend. In 2011, the population growth rate of Kupang was 1,98% and it
increased significantly in 2012 to 4,58%. However, there was a significant decline in the
population growth rate in 2014 to 1,5%. The rate of population growth increased again in
2015 to 2,83% and remained stable at around 2% until 2019. In 2019, the population growth
rate of Kupang was 2,58%.
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Figure 4-The Rate of Population Growth of Kupang City, 2011- 2019
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The population-sex ratio of sub-districts in Kupang is more than 100, which means the
number of males is higher that the number of females, as presented in Table 3 below.
Table 3-Population Sex Ratio, by Subdistrict in Kupang, 2019

Subdistrict

Population Sex Ratio

Alak

103,25

Maulafa

103,48

Oebobo

104,45

Kota Raja

102,20

Kelapa Lima

104,17

Kota Lama

101,40

Kupang City

103,41

Source: BPS Kupang City, 2020

However, in terms of gender equality, the role of females in public services is higher than
males.
As shown in Table 4, the number and percentage of poor people in Kupang have tended to
decline over the past five years, from 10,21% in 2015 to 9,22% in 2019 or decreased by
39.860 people. However, this rate is higher compared to the provincial level of the NTT
Province, which reached 8,84 % in March 20191.

It was stated by the head of the Statistics Agency of NTT Provinces, Maritje Pattiwaelapia.
https://www.gatra.com/detail/news/428915/economy/provinsi-ntt-memiliki-prosentase-penduduk-miskintertinggi1
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Table 4-Poverty in Kupang 2019

Percentage of
Poor people (%)
9,58

Poverty Line (Rp. Per
capita/month

2012

Number of Poor
People (thousand)
35,00

2013

33,80

8,93

443.022

2014

33,30

8,70

413.905

2015

39,73

10,21

455.924

2016

39,59

9,97

482.857

2017

40,22

9,81

504.179

2018

40,44

9,61

518.095

2019

39,86

9,22

545.219

Year

367.598

Source: BPS Kupang City, 2020

Despite the decline in the number of
poor people, the decrease is relatively
small. This is allegedly due to the
increasing poverty line of the population,
namely from USD 31,88/cap/month in
2015 to USD 38,13 /cap/month in 2019.
Thus, it can be assumed that the
phenomenon of the slow decline in the
number and percentage of poor people in
Kupang is due to a decrease in purchasing
power due to higher inflation in the
transportation, communication and food
sectors.

1.4 Social Structure
Like other typical cities in Indonesia,
Kupang is a destination for migration and
urbanization of the population with
educational and economic motivations. As
the capital of the Province of East Nusa
Tenggara (NTT), this city has several
higher
education
institutions
and
economic activities that have attracted
migration and urbanization, especially for
young people who want to continue their
education at a university or are simply
looking for a better job.

Kupang, such as the Rote, Sabu, Timor,
Sumba, Flores, etc. The group is not only
limited to an ordinary association, but it is
strengthened by the existence of a
dormitory for some of its members and
also routine activities such as dance
performances, regional social gatherings,
parties, and so on.
The original inhabitants of Kupang are in
majority Christian Protestant, while
immigrants are mostly Catholic and
Muslim. The informal religious leaders
have an understanding of social and
customary law, then they can sometimes
involve with local government. The key
people, such as religious leaders, have a
good understanding of social patterns,
and custom so that cooperation with the
government in many activities is also
increased. Kupang has been known for a
good tolerance, so the implementation of
development such as the construction of
worship places (church and mosques)
rarely gets resistance from the community.

The social structure of Kupang is
influenced by the flow of migration and
urbanization to the city. Theodolfi and
Waangsir (2015) reported the emergence
of ethnic-based friendship groups in
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1.5 Economic
Structure (Industry,
Food Production,
Fisheries, Retail)
Kupang City Statistics Agency (2019)
reported that the GDRP figure based on
the 2010 constant prices, increased from
USD 1,033 billion in 2017 to USD 1,103
billion in 2018. While from the
expenditure side, Kupang’s economic
growth in the last five years is among the
highest of the Indonesian cities. However,
between 2017-2019 the economy of
Kupang shows a downward growth trend
which amounts to 6,29% in 2019 with per
capita income USD 2,363 per year or USD
197,2 monthly.
The statistics office of Kupang reported
that the downward trend happened
because
of
slowing
household
consumption due to the end of the
National Religious Holidays and year-end
holidays.
Meanwhile,
government
consumption which slowed down as
realization of spending was still quite low
at the beginning of the year and increased
inter-regional imports. In addition, the
export value of USD 6.802.286 is less than
the cumulative import value of USD

31.114.235 in 2019 or there was a trade
deficit amount to USD 24.311.949.
The number of labor forces in Kupang
amount to 267.214 people. The majority
of the population works in the government
sector and the rest work in the
industry/service sector. However, job
applicants in Kupang have more high
school graduates than college graduates,
so the minimum wage is still relatively low.
The minimum wage in the Kupang in 2019
amounted to USD 137,50; increased by
USD 10,89 compared to the 2018
minimum wage of USD 126,71.
There is 9,78 % of the population
(amounting to 45.733) in the category of
unemployed people (reported by BPS
Kupang
City,
2020).
Among
all
districts/cities in NTT Province, Kupang is
the
region
with
the
highest
unemployment rate, while the lowest is
East Manggarai District (0,95 %). As
comparison, compared to their neighbor,
cities in West Nusa Tenggara (NTB)
province, the share of unemployed is at
5,52%, and Mataram with 5,51%.
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Figure 5-Economic Indicator of Kupang City based on Expenditure, 2019

Source: Statics Agency (BPS) Kupang City, 2019

The city’s economy has been transformed in the last ten years. In 2011, the structure of the
Kupang’s GDRP rate was dominated by growth in electricity and gas procurement,
information and communication, as well as financial and insurance services, where growth
was above 10 %. In 2019, there were five major economic contributors to Kupang’s GDRP:
Industry (11,21%); Government Administration, Land, and Mandatory Social Assurance
(9,24%); Wholesale and Retail Trade, Car and Motorcycle Repair (8,16%); Accommodation
and Restaurants (7,64%); and last, Information & Communication (7,54%).

1.6 Environmental Data
As presented in Table 5, the air quality index (AQI) of Kupang in 2018 was 92,03 that is
classified as a medium category, meaning that air quality level has no effects on humans and
animals, but has effects on sensitive plants and aesthetic values2. It is much lower than the
AQI of Indonesia, which was 141 in 2019, categorizing air as unhealthy for sensitive groups
such as the elderly and children. Other groups of fit people are not affected by this AQI
value.

According to MoEF Regulation No. Kep-45/Menlh/10/1997 about air pollutant index standard, the score of 51100 is classified as a medium category, in which, air quality level has no effect on humans and animals, but has
an effect on sensitive plants and aesthetic values. The cleanest cities in Indonesia are Bali, Denpasar and the most
polluting cities are Banten, South Tangerang.
2
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Table 5-Kupang City Air Quality Index, 2016-2018

Year

Air Index (Annual model
EU-Ieu Index)

Air Quality Index

2016

0,46

80,07

2017

0,22

93,57

2018

0,24

92,03

Source: Deputy Major of Kupang, Launching of CRIC Project, January 2020

Besides CO2, nitrogen dioxide (NO2) is one of the elements that is used to represent
the GHG emission condition in Kupang. Suwari et al. (2020) in their study, reported that NO2
concentration in four strategic locations in Kupang had not exceeded ambient air quality
standards3. Most of the NO2 is generated by transportation activities.
Table 6-The concentration of NO2 from ambient air in Kupang, 2019

Location

The concentration of NO2* (μg/m3)

Average

June

July

August

September

Industrial area

15,12

21,00

14,09

17,46

16,92

Roadside

16,95

23,96

16,28

31,44

22,16

Residential area

12,00

9,89

8,22

10,80

10,23

Office area

5,20

11,23

12,12

6,19

8,69

Source: Source Suwariet al. (2020)

Note: *1 μg/m3 NO2 level is equal to 0.53 ppb
Table 6 shows that a higher concentration of NO2 was found on the roadside, amount to
22,16 μg/m3 on average. Especially in Kupang, it happens due to an increased number of
the vehicle that causes a traffic jam at some main roads (see Figure 6 and Table 6). In
addition, for city transportation (called angkot), it mostly uses old cars that generate much
more emission.
Figure 6-Increased Traffic Jam in Kupang

3

Under Government Regulation No. 41 of 1999 and WHO’s standards
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Table 7-Number of Motorized Vehicles in Kupang, 2018-2019

Number of Motorized
Vehicles

Transportation type

2019

2018

Sedan, Jeep, Station Wagon, Minibus

15.661

14.656

Bus, Micro Small

268

258

Trucks, Pick Ups, Light Trucks, Dump Trucks, Tanks, Boxes

7.107

6.766

Special Vehicles (Large / Heavy Equipment and Tractors)

56

48

Motorbikes, Scooters, 3 Wheel Motorbikes

197.211

183.989

Total

220.303

205.717

Source: BPS, 2020

Suwari et al. (2020) provided a numerical value of estimated risk due to NO2 exposure, both
real-time and lifetime based on NO2 levels and anthropometric variables. NO2 exposure
both in real-time and lifetime did not pose a potential risk to human health because the RQs
were all less than 1.0, but the duration of NO2 exposure to more than 39 years presumably
pose a significant non-carcinogenic risk to local residents, especially individuals who live
near the roadside. However, it needs to be alerted that women, who are informal traders on
the roadsides in Kupang (see table 8 below), are the most exposed to NO2.
Table 8-Risk level (RQs) of NO2 exposure at 4 locations for Lifetime exposure in Kupang

Location

Women

Street Vendors

Employees

Industrial area

0,59

0,29

0,15

Roadside

0,77

0,38

0,19

Residential area

0,36

0,18

0,09

Office area

0,30

0,15

0,08

Source: Suwari et al. (2020)

In line with Suwari et al., Imelda et al. (2017) mentioned that there are two main sources of
GHG emissions: energy (including transportation and electricity) and waste. Energy
consumption in Kupang is increasing annually, alongside population and economy activities,
which both rely on energy. Most of the energy sources in Kupang come from fossil fuels such
as diesel and coal in the generation of electricity, and gasoline for transportation. Kerosene
is still the main fuel used for cooking, that means Kupang is highly dependent on fossil fuels.
Kupang still uses an open dumping method for waste treatment. Kupang’s municipal waste
reaches 382 m3/day, of which only 268 m3 can be transferred to landfills. A study conducted
by POKJA AMPL Kota Kupang (2014), revealed that 67% of the community had not
experienced adequate waste management services even though the amount of waste
production is getting bigger along with the increasing number of the population. Apart from
that, the waste transportation fleet is still lacking, so that there is still garbage that cannot be
transported. 78,80% of the community has not processed local waste, and 61,30% of the
community is still burning household waste. There is insufficient medical waste incineration,
so that medical waste is still disposed of at the final disposal site. The number of temporary
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disposal facilities is insufficient. In addition to this, the community is not yet willing to provide
land for the construction/placement of a temporary dump site.
A survey of the quality of clean water sources in Kupang in 2008 showed that the total
average of Coliform and E. coli was 45/100ml. This condition shows that the quality of surface
water in this city is increasingly declining, along with the increasing number of residents with
all their activities (Theodolfi et al. 2015). As presented in Table 9, most households in Kupang
use refill water for drinking water. However, the government needs to regularly supervise
the water quality used for the refill water business.
Table 9-Percentage of Households
by Drinking Water Source in Kupang, 2019 (Percent)

Drinking Water Sources

%

Branded bottled water

4,26

Refill water

47,74

Plumbing

19,94

Borehole / pump

12,51

Protected well

14,78

An unprotected well

0,52

Protected spring

0,27

Unprotected spring

-

Surface water (river lakes / reservoirs irrigation ponds)

-

Rainwater/others

-

Total

100,00

Source: BPS, 2020

As shown in Table 10 below, 88,02% of households in Kupang have access to proper
sanitation. It is much better compared to the provincial condition where this figure is only
64,55%. This condition could be achieved because the Kupang city government made
significant improvements in the establishment of the drainage network.
Table 10-Percentage of household and proper sanitation

Place

Proper

Not Proper

Kota Kupang

88,02

11,98

NTT

64,55

35,45

Source: BPS, 2020

1.7 Disaster Risks
Kupang is one of the cities in Indonesia that is vulnerable to disasters due to climate change
such as drought, strong winds, and increased Dengue Hemorrhagic Fever (DHF). The
climate disasters will have a direct impact on ecosystems, property, and infrastructure, which
will affect people's lives, health, and safety.
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1.7.1 Drought
Dry season and low rainfall cause land fires in Kupang. Drought may have become a daily
occurrence during the dry season in Kupang. For comparison purposes, BMKG (2020)
reported that the area with an estimated high rainfall is Cirebon (West Java), for example,
the rainfall in Kupang is lower than in Cirebon. The average rainfall in Kupang in 2019 was
310mm, while Cirebon, located in an area with high rainfall, has an average rainfall of ±
2260mm/year. Not only that, but rainy days in Kupang are also far less frequent than in
Cirebon. Therefore, Kupang has a higher risk of drought disasters compared to other cities
such as Cirebon. This climate risk will have a direct impact, mostly on the water crisis.
Figure 7-Water Crisis in Kupang

Most households in Kupang have a water tank to collect water when the water is flowing.
Around 2% of the population has access to drinking water through bottled water companies,
while around 24% of the population accesses water from private wells. Some people buy
water from companies with water tanks, at the cost of around USD5,71(IDR 80.000) to
USD17,85 (IDR 250.000) per five thousand liters. Considering the fact that the minimum
water consumption for cities with less than 1 million inhabitants is 150L/day, buying water at
the rate of USD 5,71 – USD 17, 85/5000 liters is quite a burden. Kota Kita (2015) has
estimated that poor people spend around 20%–50% of their income meeting their need for
water. In response to the increased population and greater levels of economic activity, water
demand is also increasing. Besides the water crisis, a long dry season and low rainfall have
caused housing and land fires during the dry season in Kupang. This contributed to the
increasing problem of externalities in the city of Kupang.

1.7.2 Strong winds
Strong winds hit the city every year. The cause of strong wind in NTT in general due to the
difference in the air pressure between Australia (1016 - 1028 Mb) and NTT (1009 -1012 Mb)
is quite significant (BMKG, 2020). These climate disasters will have a direct impact on
shipping safety, food supply, property, tourism, and infrastructure, which will affect people's
lives, especially in the coastal area.
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Figure 8-Damage to various facilities and infrastructure due to strong winds

The most vulnerable areas from increased sea level and the wave are three sub-districts
located on the coast, namely: Kelapa Lima, Kota Lama, and Alak. Kota Lama is located 30 m.
AMSL and has the highest population density (12.742 people/km2). Also, there are three
subdistricts where territory is not located in the coastal area but often hit by strong winds,
namely Kota Raja, Oebobo, and Maulafa.

1.7.3 Dengue Hemorrhagic Fever (DHF)
Kupang City Health Office reported that 206 residents of the area were treated for DHF in
January and February 2020, and three people died. The DHF disease in 2020 is still relatively
low compared to the same period in 2019, which reached 400 cases. Maulafa subdistrict is
the area with the highest number of DHF cases. The Indonesian Ministry of Health
(Kemenkes) said that the Extraordinary Event (KLB) in the case of Dengue Hemorrhagic Fever
in East Nusa Tenggara (NTT), was triggered by improper waste management.
The DHF has been a health problem for a long time in Kupang, due to a lack of awareness
regarding the importance of maintaining a clean environment in residential areas. Because
of that, mosquitoes populate the area and spread the disease. In addition to the lack of
awareness to maintain health and cleanliness, some people refuse to include mosquito
repellent (abate) into water reservoirs because it will pollute the water that they use.
Figure 9-DHF Patient Hospitalized in Kupang
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Overall, the number of DHF patients in NTT reached 3.109 people with a death rate of 1,19
%. In Kupang, 462 dengue patients were being treated, while five people died, including
three who were residents of Sikumana Village, Maulafa District. District Maulafa is the area
with the highest cases of DHF together with Kelurahan Sikumana. They constitute the
dengue-endemic area of Kupang.

1.8 Spatial and Infrastructure Condition
1.8.1 Sea Port
Kupang Tenau Port has a pier and a stacking field with a capacity of 1,5 million tons. This
multipurpose pier is 110 meters long, 30 meters wide, has a depth of -12 mLWS, a capacity
of 22,750 tons, a stacking area of 7,000 m2, and a carrying capacity of 10 tons - 25 tons / m2.

1.8.2 Airport
The airport operates from morning to night for domestic and international flights,
connecting Kupang to several cities in the province of East Nusa Tenggara and other major
cities in Indonesia such as Jakarta, Surabaya, Mataram, Denpasar, Makassar, etc. Several
regional and national airlines, both commercial and pioneering, have opened offices in
Kupang. This airport has become an international airport, now proposing flights to Dili and
Darwin.

1.8.3 Regional Transport
By road, it is served by inter-city buses within the province to Soe, Kefa, and Atambua, and
between countries, namely to Dili, East Timor. Bus connections are provided by various
service providers, including DAMRI. The Indonesia-Timor Leste immigration service is
carried out in Tasifeto Timur-Batugade.

1.8.4 Social Infrastructure and Service
In 2018, Kupang had several health facilities, including: hospitals (12 units), public health
centers (10 units), and village health centers (40 units). It is presented in the table below.
There is no hospital in Kelapa Lima District, although this subdistrict is considered a
vulnerable area for climate change because it is located at 50m above sea level. This
condition needs special attention from the government as an effort to reduce the impacts of
climate risk.
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Figure 10-Number of Health Facilities by Subdistrict in Kupang, 2018

Source: BPS Kupang City, 2019

In the education sector, Kupang has both government-owned educational facilities and
managed by the private sector for formal and informal education. BPS Kupang (2020)
reported that the number of kindergarten school is 112, 144 elementary schools, 56 junior
high schools, 64 senior high schools consisting of 41 general school (SMA) and 2 vocational
schools (SMK). There are 19 universities in Kupang consisting of 4 state universities and 15
private universities.

1.9 Climate Change and Disaster Risk Reduction
According to the Climate Change Vulnerability Study of Kupang 4 , various
hydrometeorological events threaten the city, such as strong winds, coastal abrasion, floods,
and landslides. Aside from that, the study reveals that Kupang is vulnerable to droughts. The
study also reported there are several activities in the development plan phase which can be
considered as climate change adaptations. The listed activities in the development plans
show that in Kupang, climate change adaptation activities might be more readily
incorporated than climate change mitigation activities (see Table 11 below).

UNDP. Local Action Plan for Climate Change Adaptation and Disaster Risk Reduction in Kupang City. August
2015.
4
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Table 11-Kupang’s development activities that are considered as climate change adaptation activities

ACTIVITIES/PROGRAMMES

CURRENT STATUS OF ACTIVITIES

CATEGORY OF
ACTIVITIES

Waste management at the
household level,
recycling, composting

There are pilots at several houses
and urban communities (kelurahan)

Vulnerability reduction

Urban farming program at
household level

Pilot in 25 households

Capacity building

Flood control infrastructure,
landslides
Mangrove rehabilitation and
conservation

Currently ongoing in several urban
communities that are vulnerable to
landslides and floods
ongoing particularly in areas that
have and previously had mangrove
vegetation

Vulnerability reduction

Vulnerability reduction

Water catchment area
conservation and
rehabilitation

Ongoing

Vulnerability reduction

Ground water utilization
control through monitoring
and permit issuance

The authority to manage water will
be shifted from the local to the
provincial level. This leads to
concerns about the effectiveness of
monitoring and control

Vulnerability reduction

Clean water distribution in
dry season

Ongoing

Drought emergency
response

Ongoing (routine basis)
Applies for all district and urban
communities. Around IDR 500
million per urban community was
allocated to be accessed by the
people
Specifically, in coastal urban
communities

Vulnerability reduction

Disaster area mapping and
fire contingency plan

Ongoing

Vulnerability reduction

Poor people empowerment
programme

Ongoing

To increase the
capacities of poor people

Fire prevention
Local economy
empowerment
Coastal economy
empowerment

Capacity building

Capacity building

Source: UNDP, 2015
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1.10 Urban Governance (City Government Structure)
The municipal government is led by a mayor and assisted by a deputy mayor. Kupang has
regional apparatus working units (SKPD), namely 18 services, eight agencies, three offices,
and eight divisions. Besides, there are three vertical agencies, namely the National Land
Agency (BPN), the Central Statistics Agency (BPS), and the Ministry of Religion. The mayor's
administrative authority covers six subdistricts and 51 villages (called kelurahan) divided into
424 RW/RK and 1,315 TR.
Figure 11-Structure of Organization of Kupang City Government

Source: Authors
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CHAPTER 2
Policies and Strategies for
Climate Resilient and Inclusive City
2.1 Nation-Wide Policies, Strategies, and Target
The Indonesian government has developed a national action plan to reduce greenhouse
gas emissions (RAN-GRK) as well as a national action plan on climate change adaptation
(RAN-API). RAN-GRK was formalized through Presidential Decree No, 61/2011, which
elaborates the emissions reduction pledge announced by President Susilo Bambang
Yudhoyono at the G20 meeting in Pittsburg, in 2009.
In 2016, the Indonesian government ratified the Paris Agreements through Law No. 16/2016
about climate change in Indonesia's development (NDC 2016), for reducing 29% to 1% of
GHG emissions from Business as Usual (BAU) in the year 2030. The emission reduction
targeted the forestry and agriculture sector, respectively amounting to 23% and 0,13% of
total BAU (2,869MTon CO2) by 2030 with a conditional mitigation scenario. With an
unconditional mitigation scenario, the reduction targeted amount to 17% and 0,23% of total
BAU (2,869MTon CO2) by 2030.
In October 2017, BAPPENAS launched -and is currently initiating and coordinating- the
development of a specific policy on low carbon development programs in Indonesia.
Since December 2017, BAPPENAS has led an inter-ministerial agency drafting team for the
Presidential Regulation on Low Carbon Development Planning to complement the current
Presidential Regulation 61/2011 on the National Action Plan for the Greenhouse Gas
Emissions Reduction. The draft regulation regulates the balance of policies related to
economic growth, poverty alleviation and social stability, and greenhouse gas emissions
reduction. Regulation No. 61 referred only to greenhouse gas emissions reduction
concerns. Meanwhile, elements of activities that may relate to low carbon development
programs in Indonesia can be found in President Regulation No. 79 of 2017 on (Annual)
Government Work Plan (President Regulation No. 79).
Unfortunately, in many provinces, RAD-GRK ends at the provincial level and discontinues at
the district/city planning level. Thus, few Indonesian cities have an action plan to reduce
greenhouse gas emissions. This disadvantages development activities related to climate
change, both in terms of prevention and adaptation, as Indonesia's national transfer
mechanism follows the program developed by the relevant district/city.

2.2 City-Wide Policies, Strategies, and Target
By reviewing the policy document, RPJM Kupang City 2017-2022, there are 7 strategies
applied by the local government to achieve the vision “Live Worthy, Intelligent, Independent
and Prosperous, Free from Corruption", including 1) Controlling balanced urban growth; 2)
Inclusive economic growth; 3) Encouraging creative economy businesses based on science,
technology and environmental insight; 4) Smart City; 5) Institutional reform and public
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management reform; 6) Cooperation with other regions/countries; 7) Addressing issues
worth addressing in the medium term (sharp priority).
Many programs and activities can be considered as entry points to promote a climate
resilience program for both mitigation and adaptation in Kupang. Notably, it can be
identified in Mission 4: “To prepare Kupang as integrated Metropolitan and Environmental
Insight”. As shown in Figure 1.11, the program prosed under this mission includes: 1)
Improve water conservation; 2) Improve waste management; 3) Improve water and
sanitation; 4) Control space utilization; 5) Improve the infrastructure of transportation; 6)
Disaster mitigation; 7) Use information technology.
Figure 12-The Integrated Metropolitan and Environmental Insight of Kupang

Source: RPJMD of Kupang City, 2017-2022

Based on reviewing the RPJMD of Kupang (2020-2022), the total budget identified for
developing the integrated Metropolitan and Environmental Insight that could be synergized
for mainstreaming and developing CRIC in Kupang amounts to USD 21,81 million for the
remaining three years plan of RPJMD (2020 – 2022). See Table 12.
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Table 12-Budget proposed for the Priority Program that could be identified for developing Climate Resilience
in Kupang, year 2020-2022 (USD)

Budget (USD)
2020

2021

2022

Total 3 years
(USD)

The Environment and
Sanitation Service

1.249.945,45

2.073.185,31

2.225.713,29

5.548.844,05

The Housing and
Sanitation Service

870.276,22

883.233,92

891.480,38

2.644.990,52

Public Work and Spatial
Plan Service

4.961.596,50

3.779.369,23

4.880.055,94

8.193.834,57

Total

7.081.818,17

6.735.788,46

7.997.249,61

21.814.856,24

Program Priority/services

Source: RPJMD Kupang City 2017-2022

Water conservation is the major program of Kupang that was also proposed by the previous
mayor. However, the water shortage problems have not been resolved by Kupang’s
government due to a limited local budget to build infrastructures such as a Dam. Table 13.
below shows the target and program in the water sector.
Table 13-Water supply program of Kupang

Objective

Realize the
quantity and
quality of water
and land

Target

Fulfill the
needs of
inhabitants
for raw water

Strategy

Policy

Program

Provide raw
water for
inhabitants

1. Realize the supply of
raw water with sufficient
quantity and quality
meets quality standards
according to ministerial
regulations.
2. Ensure accessibility of
raw water for all residents
of Kupang City

1. Urban raw
water
infrastructure
development
program.
2. Program to
increase
coverage of water
services

Source: RPJMD 2017-2022

2.3 Description of The City’s Government Structure and
Decision-Making Process
For strategic decision-making, it is important to understand the decision-making process of
two types of policy documents, including the Regional Regulation (Peraturan Daerah or
Perda) and the Mayor Regulation/Decision (Peraturan Walikota). Perda is developed in a
more complicated way and will take time until approved by the House of Representatives
(DPRD) whereas the mayor Regulation/Decision is more straightforward or faster than Perda
because, technically, it is prepared and conducted by the Regional Apparatus Working Units
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(SKPD) considering reliable data and information produced by the BMKG, research centers
and civil society before being approved by the major.
Especially for disaster mitigation, the local body of disaster management (BPBD) will take
the lead based on Perda, No.6 of 2010. This regulation describes the organizational
structure of BPBD consisting of: 1) Head; 2) Steering Elements; and 3) Implementing
Elements. BPBD has the task of carrying out disaster management in an integrated manner,
including 1) Pre-disaster; 2) During the emergency response; and 3) Disaster post. The
implementing elements of the BPBD carry out 3 different functions: first, coordination,
second, commanding and third, execution.
However, in cases of emergency such as fever dengue, the decision-making does not need
the first approval of the mayor, it only requires a contingency fund that needs approval from
the mayor.

2.4 Stakeholders Involvement in Policy Making
This paragraph identifies climate change activities that can be conducted by stakeholders
other than the local government, such as civil society organizations. Although most CSOs
have limited capacity, they can identify the needs of the city and implement measures to
meet these needs. Most of the activities are related to energy and municipal waste
management. While the activities of the CSOs were probably initiated without a complete
understanding of climate change, such activities are highly related and beneficial to
Kupang’s climate strategies.
To address sustainable development, the municipal policy-making process generally opts
for a multifactorial approach. A 5-steps strategy has been elaborated: 1) Sharing
commitment and political will with the government and DPRD; 2) High public participation
for cleanliness and green movement; 3) The involvement of the private sector; 4) Involving
academia; 5) Involving religion (through religious-based organizations).
If the policy and its implementation are dealing with a strategic and sensitive issue, the
decision-making process will use a multi-stakeholder approach. More precisely, it is through
customs, religion, and key individuals. The key individuals could be religious leaders as well
as influential officials. For example, if the case is related to the majority of the Protestant
community, then an approach is used through its church; if the majority of the community is
Muslim, then the Local Indonesian Ulama Council (MUI) may be involved.
There is one team, called the Kupang City Development Acceleration Team (Tim Percepatan
Pembangunan Daerah or TMPD, Kota Kupang). However, it does not yet represent civil
society, religious communities, and traditional leaders/key individuals. There is a strong
commitment from the current government to strengthen the team by involving those
elements. This is also because the team is not well functioning, so its role in the development
acceleration is limited.
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2.5 Key Problems, Challenges, and Opportunities in
Priority Sectors
In this section, opportunities in priority sectors are identified using the following matrix (see
Table 14) through scrutinizing key issues, key problems and challenges. This matrix is
completed by identifying key stakeholders for managing the proposed opportunities.
Table 14-Matrix Key Problems, Challenges, and Opportunities in Priority Sectors

Key Issues

Key Problems

CCA and
DRR

• Climate change
vulnerability is
high, and medium
occurred in 32 of
51 villages or
kelurahan (areas);
• The threat of
disasters due to
climate change
such as strong
wind, droughts,
and fires;
• Lower involvement
of community level
in Disaster
Reduction and
Recovery (DRR),

Opportunities in
Priority Sector

Challenges
• Increasing the
number and density
of population in
urban areas due to
urbanization;
• another challenge is
the political
commitment at the
provincial and
central government
levels of budget
allocation for
Kupang;
• Risk reduction
activities, most of
the time require
hard measures,
while some
measures such as
zoning can still be
considered as soft,
• In practice, its
implementation
requires hard
investment such as
resettlement, which
involves housing
and infrastructure
construction and
relocation,

Accelerate a revision
of the Local
Regulation (Perda)
on the Spatial
Planning of Kupang
City, especially to
address increased
migration and
urbanization;

•

•

Key
Stakeholder
Bappeda;
BPBD and
BMKG

As for adaptation
activities, urban
farming and
composting activities
can be carried out at
the household level,
building flood and
landslide control
infrastructure, and
mapping disaster
areas and fire
contingency plans;
Mainstreaming
Disaster Reduction
and Recovery (DRR)
in Kupang City
Government
Program. Being a
mainstreaming
activity, its risk
reduction related
activities cannot work
separately from
investment projects;

•

Considering
Kupang’s
geography, the
program looks at the
community's
resilience as one of
its priorities, by
designing a parallel
component of
•
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mainstreaming DRR
into Community
Driven Development
by adopting and
scaling up an
element of resilience
that the PNPM Urban
Program as a good
example5.
Water and
Sanitation

•

Limited availability
of drinking water
sources and
declining river
water quality;

•

Low rainfall cause
drought every year,
resulting in the
Kupang City area
prone to disaster
risks, particularly in
the water crisis and
lack of sanitation.

• Facilitate the
formulation of
Regional Regulation
(Perda) at the
Provincial level on
water supply
management;

Public Work,
PDAM
Housing
and
settlement

• Infrastructure
strategic plan;
• Provide technical
inputs for developing
a master plan for
clean water and
sanitation to know the
length of the water
distribution network;
• Encourage the
development of water
resources service
systems to meet the
needs of clean water
services while still
paying attention to
soil and water
conservation efforts;
• Provide technical
inputs for developing
the master plan on
the city’s drainage;
• Controlling private
sector groundwater
utilization;
• improving the quality
of service of PDAM;
• conserving the city's
drainage basin; and
developing the

5.

The National Program for Community Empowerment (Program Nasional Pemberdayaan Masyarakat or PNPM)
is a nationwide Government Community Driven Development (CDD) that operates in all urban wards and rural
villages of Indonesia. The PNPM Urban Program is the government platform that provides technical and funding
support to communities at the urban ward to plan and implement projects carried out using a community-driven
(based) approach.
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master plan on the
city’s drainage6,
•

Energy and
Transportati
on

• Concerning
electricity
generation,
Kupang is highly
dependent on
diesel and coal for
power.
• Increased
population causes
traffic congestion,
economic losses,
rubbish, and air
pollution;

•

Increasing public
demand to the
quality and
coverage of energy
and transportation,
improving the
quality of road
networks and
realizing integrated
land, sea, and air
transportation
services;

Encouraging the
private sector to train
or seek assistance
and facilities in the
form of communal
Wastewater
Treatment
Plant (WWTP)
development

• Providing technical
inputs for developing
the Master Plan for
the use of solar
energy in Kupang
City

Bappeda,
Transportati
on service,
PLN

• For mitigation, the
city can utilize energyefficient solar power,
biomass stoves, the
use of biogas
digester as a
substitute for
kerosene, carry out
waste treatment
through 3R systems
and garbage banks,
and monitor air
quality from
motorized vehicle
pollution,
• Improving energy
networks to utilize
renewable and nonrenewable energy
and developing
energy sources for
appropriate
technology,
• Local Regulation
(Perda) on Public
Transportation
Management
• Encouraging the
development of
telecommunications
infrastructure in
underserved areas
and new
development areas;

6

Kota Kita. 2015. Kajian Kerentanan Perubahan Iklim di Kota Kupang. UNDP.
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Solid Waste
Managemen
t

1) The nonfunctioning of the
Final Processing Site
(TPA) with the
concept of sanitary
landfill;

• Increased the
number and density
of the population in
urban areas due to
urbanization and
increased business
activities,

2) Limited facilities
for garbage
transportation

• a political
commitment of the
provincial and
central government
levels on budget
allocation for the
Kupang City,

• Providing technical
inputs for developing
sanitary landfill waste
management
• Promoting solid
Waste Management through community
participation in Waste
Management, the use
of Appropriate
Technology, and
optimizing Final
Disposal Site (TPA)

Public Work,
Regional
Development
and Planning
Agency
(Bappeda),
Clean
Services,

• Developing a waste
management
infrastructure
system in Kupang
City,
Sustainable
Use of
resources

• Limited budget
• Lack of access to
technology

GHG
Emission
inventory

Livelihood
and Food

• Increased pressure
from an
environmental
activists to reduce
the use of plastic.

• Facilitate the
implementation of
the Mayor Regulation
Number 33 of 2019
to limit the use of
plastic bags as a
government effort to
reduce the volume of
plastic waste in
Kupang City,
particularly in the
business sector.

Sanitary
service,
Bappeda

• A higher
concentration of
GHG emission in
the roadside
generated by higher
transportation
activities; then, it has
exposed mostly
women

Facilitate the
preparation of a
dashboard for a
database system on
GHG emission
inventory using
information systems.

Environmental
office,
Bappeda

•

Despite the decline
in the number of
poor people, the
decrease is
relatively small.

• An economic options
when climate change
hazards impact their
livelihoods.

•

In fulfilling the food
supply, Kupang city
imports food
commodities from
other districts,
particularly from
Kupang District.

• Lack of database
management on
GHG emission
inventory using
information
technology

•

The percentage of
poor people at
Kupang City is
9,22% in 2019
(higher than
national rate
6,56%). The
increasing poverty
line of the
population, from
USD 31,88/ cap /
month (2015) to

•

• Strengthening poor
people
empowerment
programs

Bappeda,
Cooperative
and Small
Medium
Enterprise,
Agricultural
services

• Facilitating the setup
of a platform of multistakeholders of the
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USD 38,13 / cap /
month (2019)
•

Financing

food system to
support the local
food security.

Kupang does not
have enough food
supply due to
limited agriculture
areas as well as
the drought
season.
• The political
commitment of the
provincial and
central government
levels on budget
allocation for the
Kupang City

• The advancing fiscal
transfer mechanisms
from Province to
District Level (TAPE)
and from District to
sub-district and
village level (TAKE)

Bappeda

• Access to
international transfers
including GCF, GEF,
Adaptation Funds
• Developing and
empowerment
programs in rural
using village fund
• Boosting private
sector in
implementing low
carbon
investment/business
practices in two main
areas (water and
waste management)
• Coordinating to CSR
forum to utilize the
CSR fund for emission
reduction program
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CHAPTER 3
Policy Direction, Recommendations, and
Enabling Strategies
3.1 Current and/or
Expected Policies
Related to Priority
Sectors
Revision of the Local Regulation (Perda)
on the Spatial Planning of Kupang,
especially to address increased migration
and urbanization.

government, and strategic cooperation
with other parties which include:
•

Controlling urban growth so that there
is a balance between carrying capacity
and activities with the improvement
and distribution of city infrastructure
facilities;

•

Aligning economic growth with the
social and demographic situation,
human resources and anticipating
social problems in the population,
population density, poverty and
poverty gap and social pathologies in
other urban areas;

•

Encouraging creative economy based
on science and technology, valueadded,
and
respect
of
the
environment.

Issue regulations (mayoral decisions) to
regulate climate change adaptation and
mitigation.
Legalization of the working group
(Mayoral Decision) for the CRIC Program,
Regional Regulation (Perda) at the
Provincial level on water supply
management; Infrastructure strategic
plan.
Local Regulation (Perda) on
Transportation Management

Public

Mayoral
decisions
on
database
management on GHG emission inventory
using information technology

3.2 Enabling
Strategies Related
Challenges and
Opportunities in
Priority Sectors
The development strategy is determined
in general with a focus on society,

3.3 Instruments/Tools
Used to Implement
Such Policies
Water catchment areas may not be used
as settlements. It must be greened and
planted with trees to strengthen water
storage. BAPPEDA together with the
Public Works Agency is reviewing regional
spatial plans to maintain protected water
catchment areas; commended that
Kupang improves its water resources
management through (i) controlling
private sector groundwater utilization; (ii)
improving the quality of service of PDAM
(locally owned company for drinking
water); (iii) conserving the city’s drainage
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basin; and (iv) developing the master plan
for the city’s drainage.
Promote a house and settlement design to
mitigate the risk of the strong wind and
develop integrated early warning systems.
Urban farming and composting activities
can be carried out at the household level,
building flood and landslide control
infrastructure, mapping disaster areas,
and fire contingency plans.

Regulations on green spaces in the city.
Licensing moratorium on peatlands is very
important considering the area is a unique
ecosystem, and if it burns it will result in the
release of large amounts of carbon
emissions.

Developing a waste management
infrastructure system in Kupang.
Separation of waste from households
should be carried out so that people
understand the thoughts about waste that
can be used.
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CHAPTER 4
Challenges and Opportunities for Mainstreaming
Sustainable Development
The following goals will be considered for
achieving SDGs:
Goal 1: End poverty in all its forms
everywhere
Goal 6: Ensure availability and sustainable
management of water and sanitation for
all
Goal 11: Make cities and human
settlements inclusive, safe, resilient, and
sustainable
Goal 13: Take urgent action to combat
climate change and its impacts
One of the main problems of Kupang is
water availability. Kupang is an area with
low rainfall making it difficult to store water
reserves. Further, there is a lack of clean
water reserves. Clean water reserves are
needed in various community activities,
from sanitation to entrepreneurship. This
has an impact on health, the economy,
and even people's lifestyles.
Next to that, Kupang has a high level of
migration and urbanization, so many
newcomers make a living and build a
place to live in Kupang. The problem is,
the construction of these residences often
does not comply with the building permits
issued by the government, so these illegal
settlements worsen the state of urban
spatial planning. As a result, traffic jams in
Kupang has increased, because the urban
spatial planning is no longer under
control.
Another challenge is that Kupang is very
vulnerable to natural disasters due to
climate change. With its geographical
conditions bordering the sea, Kupang is at

risk of rising sea levels and strong winds,
which of course will harm society.

4.1 Policy Instruments
The needs are:
1. To revise the Local Regulation (Perda)
on the Spatial Planning of Kupang,
especially to address increased
migration and urbanization
2. To
issue
regulations
(mayoral
decisions) to regulate climate change
adaptation and mitigation
3. To legalize the working group
(Mayoral Decision) for the CRIC
Program
4. To facilitate the formulation of
Regional Regulation (Perda) of
Provincial level on water supply
management,
including
an
infrastructure strategic plan
5. To issue Local Regulation (Perda) on
Public Transportation Management
6. To issue mayoral decisions on the data
base management of the GHG
emission inventory using information
technology

4.2 Tools, Early
Warnings, GIS
Kupang has an agency in charge of
monitoring natural events, namely, the
BMKG. Besides that, there is also an
agency tasked with regulating regional
disasters, namely, BPBD. According to the
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head of the Kupang BPBD, Kupang
already has an early warning system, but
this system is not yet functioning properly.
BPBD collaborates with BMKG, so when
there is a warning of a disaster, BKMG will
issue an official warning letter to BPBD.
The official letter will then be processed by
BPBD to be disseminated to the public
through houses of worship, sub-districts,
and mass media. Also, the Kupang
government itself does not have disaster
warning technology, even though the city
itself is prone to disasters due to climate
change.
Regarding GIS (Geographical Information
System), Indonesia has an official website
and a mobile application regarding
information from the BMKG, which
provides information related to weather,
climate, air quality, interactive maps,
maritime weather in the oceans,
earthquakes, and official broadcasts that
can be accessed for all regions in
Indonesia.
Overall, Kupang needs an integrated early
warning system (IEWS) that includes
strong warnings and huge response
leading to reduced life and economic
losses from disasters, thus improve
societal resilience and sustainable
development.

4.3 Technologies Used
(Waste, Energy)
According to an interview with the Head of
the Kupang Environment and Sanitation
Office, waste processing is still being done
traditionally. Due to limited funds, the
solid waste system in Kupang has not yet
transitioned to a sanitary landfill system, so
managing solid waste requires a large
area of land. Currently, the household
waste is disposed of in a temporary
garbage dump, which will then be picked
up by waste management officers using

trucks and then taken to landfills in the
form of open landfills.
Energy networks must be improved to
blend renewable and non-renewable
energy and develop energy sources for
appropriate technology.

4.4 Financing
Instruments
Financing represents a challenge for that,
if most benefits are public and even
extend the national scale, the associated
costs come under private and national
responsibility.
•

Special funds (DAK). Among the other
forms of national transfers to the local
government, the DID (Performance
Incentive Fund) is the simplest transfer
instrument
provided
by
the
government to be adopted as a
financial instrument for climate action
at the city or provincial levels.
However, DID is not ideal for shortterm activities; it is more suitable for
medium-term activities.

•

National (APBN) and regional/local
(APBD) budget as well as DAK,
including through the advancing fiscal
transfer mechanisms from Province to
District Level (TAPE) and from District
to sub-district and village level (TAKE).

•

International transfers including GCF,
GEF, and other adaptation funds.

•

Blended
finance,
including
&
institutions. As follows: a) green bond
currently promoted by the Ministry of
Finance; b) private sector investments
in and around critical areas (Jessup et
al., op. cit.), such as micro-hydro and
agroforestry products; c) developing
an empowerment program in rural
using village fund; d) boosting the
private sector in implementing low
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carbon investment/business practices
in two main areas (land use and natural
resources management sectors; and
e) coordinating to CSR forum to utilize
the CSR fund for emission reduction
program.

4.5 Partnership and/or
Cooperation
Aside from the development activities of
local government, there is a need to
establish a local-level platform to enable
multi-stakeholder coordination between
government, universities, the private
sector, and civil society to collaboratively
identify CRIC planning and investment
priorities.

4.6 Capacity Building
1. Action learning on various instruments
for planning and implementing
adaptation and mitigation actions,
including in the development of
spatial planning and other climateresilient and inclusive policies.
2. Action learning on the formulation of
proposals for mitigation of natural
disasters due to climate change;
through cooperation with various
parties both at the national and at the
international levels.
3. Action learning to maximize utilization
of data and information provided by
BMKG to inform the community about
information relating to climate. This
can be coordinated with local BPBD to
help make people aware of potential
future hazards.
4. Disseminate information to the
community about vulnerable places in
the city.

5. Action learning to government officers
to promote a house and settlement
design to mitigate the strong winds
risk.
6. Strengthen groups of community
members so that they may help
disseminate ideas about climate
change adaptation.
7. Training for government officers, on
improving the quality of service of
PDAM (locally owned company for
drinking water).
8. Action learning on maintaining a clean
environment from garbage that has
accumulated and inhibits water flow,
become a nest for mosquito larvae,
lead to spread Dengue Hemorrhagic
fever (DHF).
9. Action learning to promote solid
Waste Management - through
community participation in Waste
Management, the use of Appropriate
Technology and optimizing Final
Disposal Site.
10. Increase public awareness to reduce
plastic waste.
11. Action learning for communities to
promote the use of Appropriate
Technology and optimizing Final
Disposal Site.
12. Provide training to government
officers on how to calculate GHG
emissions, and how to operate the
information system
13. Provide training to the community
about alternative economic options so
that they are more prepared when
climate change hazards impact their
livelihoods. For example, train fishers
about alternative jobs they can pursue
during the stormy season, or train
farmers to diversify their crops.
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14. Training for village head and BUMDES
in developing and empowerment
program in rural using village fund.
15. Training
for
cooperatives
and
BUMDES in the local economy to
support community during difficult
times.
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CHAPTER 5
Recommendations
Several
recommendations
will
be
discussed in the FGD proposed to inform
program improvement in the coming
years:

5.1 Regulation
a) Revision of the Local Regulation (Perda)
on the Spatial Planning of Kupang
especially to address increased migration
and urbanization;
b) Issue regulations (mayoral decisions) to
regulate climate change adaptation and
mitigation;
c) Legalize the working group (Mayoral
Decision) for CRIC Program;
d) Facilitate to improve the Regional
Regulation (Perda) at the Provincial level
on water supply management and
infrastructure strategic plan;
e) Local Regulation (Perda) on Public
Transportation Management;
f) Mayoral decisions on database
management on GHG emission inventory
using information technology.

5.2 Programmatic and
Development Project
1. Facilitate the build of a platform of
multi-stakeholders to support the local
government towards a Climate
Resilient and Inclusive City.
2. Facilitate the local government for the
improvement of future infrastructure
and house & residential planning.

3. Facilitate the control of establishments
and tourism facilities and homes in
coastal areas.
4. Facilitate the improvement of hospitals
in all sub-districts as an effort to
anticipate and reduce the impact of
the climate crisis.
5. Provide technical input for developing
a protection strategy of the most
vulnerable groups.
6. Mainstreaming DRR into Community
Driven Development by adopting and
scaling up an element of resilience like
the PNPM Urban Program, as a good
example.
7. Facilitate the development of an
integrated EWS.
8. Provide
technical
inputs
for
improvement of house and settlement
zones to reduce the impact of strong
winds.
9. Provide
technical
inputs
for
developing a master plan for clean
water and sanitation to know the
length of the water distribution
network.
10. Provide
technical
inputs
for
developing the master plan on the
city’s drainage system.
11. Provide technical inputs to build a dam
in Baumata, located in Kupang
Regency.
12. Facilitate the development of water
resources service systems to meet the
needs for clean water services while
still paying attention to soil and water
conservation efforts.
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13. Provide
technical
inputs
for
developing a Master Plan for the use of
solar energy in Kupang.
14. Provide technical assistance for
developing a public transportation
system
consisting
of
public
transportation within cities, between
cities and subdistricts.
15. Facilitate the development of a
telecommunications infrastructure in
underserved
areas
and
new
development areas.
16. Facilitate and encourage private
sectors to be trained, or to seek
assistance and facilities in the form of
communal Wastewater Treatment
Plant (WWTP).
17. Facilitate and implement the Mayor
Regulation Number 33 of 2019 to limit
the use of plastic bags as a
government effort to reduce the
volume of plastic waste in Kupang,
particularly to the business sector.

19. Facilitate the development of an action
plan to cope with the impact of climate
change and management strategy to
reduce greenhouse gas emissions.
20. Facilitate the setup of a platform of
multi-stakeholders of the food system
to support local food security.
21. Facilitate the local government in the
advancement
of
fiscal
transfer
mechanisms from Province to District
Level (TAPE) and from District to subdistrict and village level (TAKE) and
other international transfers including
GCF, GEF, Adaptation Funds.
22. Facilitate the involvement of the
private sector in implementing low
carbon investment/business practices
in two main areas (water and waste
management).
23. Facilitate the coordination of the CSR
forum to utilize the CSR fund for an
emission reduction program

18. Facilitate the preparation of a
dashboard for a database system on
GHG emission inventory using
information systems.
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